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14 TItE TRUME WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OflRONtL.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

MONSIGNOR SATOLLI 'SVISIT TO NOTI
DAME, IN IVATERBURY.

Our City was honored this week by the vis]
ofwei Exceilency Monsgnor Sat olt. Th
welconiegiven 10 hlm was beyoxdihateve
giVen by tbe people cf \Vaterblry tlaua:
vltilor.andweli showed the CathollC spiritC
lte cl-Y

The Areb bilbop's party arrIved on the not
train from Hartford.

re wa met at the depot by ail the Cathol
clergymen of the city. Carriages vere imm
diately taken and the party drove to i
Immaculate Conception Rectory, where din
ner wus served at one ocelock.

At 2 45 ete Ar bi lop vlsited the clldrer
of St. Marys parochial school in St. Pat rlck
Hall. Their programme of reception wal
elaborate, considering Lte time given iL
preparation. It was a succession of prett
marches, choruses and addresses of welcorne
At the Convent of Notre Dame was 1 -deeds
welcome. As Monsignor stepped from hi
carriage he was met by Miss Margaret GuI
fole, who, in sweetest voice, bade him a Jo3
nus welcone In Italian, at the same Uie pre-
senutng him with a pretty basket of yelio
and white roses. The convent grounds decor
ated with flags, Chinese janterns and buntini
conveyed the joyous welcorne wtlpn awaitinj
At the door Miss Louise Holohan presented
Monsignor with a gay aiower welcome.

The Reverend Mothers met hlim n itbe
earlor, where they recelved bis blEssing. A
riIlliant overture echoed through the conven1

as the distingulshed visitor, acenmpanied by
lits clerleal friends, entered the tastefally
decoratedreceptionbal,where the pretiie t
sceres was In neadinasa. As he crossed Lith
threshold is hands involuntarily claspec
toeetber Wilh an expression of pleased sur

Tue hall presented a strikingly beautiful ap
pearance Vite and gold were the prevail.
i g colors. Papal, Italian d Amerleaian lajr
showed gracefully everywhere. A large pic
ture of Leo XIII., draped Inwhile and gold
formed a central figure. The pupils, attired
quite slruply lu white and gold, and grouped
in the form of a large W-welcome-set off the
tasty arrangement, oc the hall.

Monsignor's love for the beautiful was dis.
tlnctly shown by the apprtclative pleasure
manifested on recelving another tluwer wel
come from Miss Mamie McDonald.

A stIrring song of welcome was tben sun
by the puplîs, with piano, organ, violin, harp
and mandoilin acompani ment.

Miss Daisy Bebus then read a pretty address
in French.

A welcome song in French was next lilstened
to with marked attention by all present.

Aller the chorus had ceased the little cnes
apprbacbed the Arcbbishop's throne, and in
te most cunnnng way told hlm how mueb hi
ls beloved by his American children With
ether pretty litle Winhes they rnanaged tu
work lre the hope that he wald edon Wear a
ijardlnal's robe. Monsignor, seemilngl ihgll
amused, watched each Lttle lot as she spoke,
with love for Children pla ly writLinlan hîs
countenance. The last litt1e gitri wlth touch.
ing sdmp ihcty asked Ris Excellency tu "pease
help ta add the title Saint' tei aur Moilber
Bourgeois name.

Miss J. Coyle, '94, Ji a very musical voîce,
rend an FEngiih arldress. in whtch Rhe said,
tat sBde by aide with a love for the Stars and
stripes glowed in our own hearts a love for
Rome and our Holy F'ather, "who rules the
world although a captive in his borne?. IIn
answer to tbis address Monsignor Satoli arose
and treated bis delighied listeners te an ra-
tinfu ln Itallan, the meaning of whicLi Je as
follows:-

'As I entered your baillI was lmpressed by
Ils beautîful arrangement. I remrnded me
of the terrcstrial paradîse. The white dress
suggestive or purlty, simpliclLy and modesty,
beromes you as pupils of tbis convent. Your
gOld wreathbs peak t) me or the far more
btautîfulacrown whclilIn be youre in eter-
Dlty, if faithful to the lessous you are here
dally receiving. Monsignor pald a touching
trbUte tu Marguerite Bourgeois, and satd-

IIlad 1 the powver 1I would glauly cananîze
ber nov, but as I cannot, I will do ail I can to
have Il accomplished when I return to Rome.
Your Mother and Foundress justly deserves a
place on the roll ofcauonized saints. Ste is
littingly aamed the glory off her country. for
she was a woman great of heart aund Intellect.
Seehow courageously she left.home and ail that
was dear to hert come to the NewWorid where
sie banded together other maidens like herseif
and founded the community which is anov s
wldesPiead. Her personal virtue muet havebenverY great, l'or she paLlently endureui
many hardahips tu commence ber glorious
work.
c "Try toproveyou rselves wortby of the edu
cation you are receiv]ng-an education whlch
cultivates not only lie Intellect but the
beart.'1

At the close fL these rmarks the pupils
passed slowly doWn the hall, and pausing be-
fore Monsgnor, kissed his ring and recelved
bis blessing.

During the presentation, Fr. William Lynch
deligitfdRail presenit with lis beautîfail tenor
vgIce. The convent choir sang lBit Nemen
Domini Benedictum." Miss M. Murphypleas-
J ngly ren dered lte solo.

Ne00 D1Monsignor Satolli was gone from
Notre Dame, leaving Our heartefilied- wth
Joy. Our kind teachers, too, were more than
happy. The wel orne given Io the Archblshop
dic not cese with the forenoon reception. l
the evening the windows were illuminated
wtih deaigns suitable to the occasion, while
lumerous Chiuese lanterna shed a pale light

over te extensive lawn. The reception and
the rllumination were aid Thebave een te
]Most tasteful ever oftea in Waterbtiry, and
certainly caused praise to be bestowed upo
the religions who prepared them. On the side
of the convent lacing Union street, by which
the grand parade passed, the designs were re-
lnarcably beautijul. I" Vivat Monignor
tiatolil"andIl V va I Papa"l, itteti promînent
'Windows. Olhere held lte dates of te Papal
Delegae's aOrdination, o bis consecratlon as
Biehop 0fLepanlo and his arriva ln Ameica.
wllh a represenfaflon off tee hlp ln whldch he
took passage. "Ben Venuto"-welcone in1
Itallin-filled another window, while Charity,
Palth, and the prophecy relative to Leo XIII.,
ILumen la Colo," glowed high in the fourtI
»tory.

A grand conge the day following the vIsit of
Moneignor Batoillo made Our hearts glad.
Many a pleasant memory belongs to our
school days ln dear Notre Dame, but perhaps
none shall more distinctly remain with us
ihan the first visit cf lte Papal Delegate to
<iun Aima Ma'er ln Waterbury.

Pupi of he 0perrConrse,
Congregation de Notre Darne,

May20, 189N. Waterbury, Coin.

g House Full ofSit A! big fre, heav--
er g lifting, hard work

is the usual way of doing
the vash . . . . .

c There is an easier and cleaner way,
e

k- A TEk K[TTLE
n .* ,

n wil' give all the bot water

sy required when

-Surprise Soap
s used according to the

directions on the wrapper. It does away vith boiling or scalding
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?
169a. THE H . RsotX Soi Mr0, cc., ST. BTEPH EN. N. ".

IF YOU Buy TH E

QUEEN s
AUNDRYBAR

YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE I
F you SAVE T-HE WRAPPERS and return 60 of therm. to Tn

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., 168 McCord Street, they will send you a

handsome MACASSAR, siZe 17 x 22 inches, imported direct by
them from France, which will ornament your drawing-room.

WANTEDSZBRENG TH

WYETH'S BEEF, IRON AND WINE9
IT IS WELL ADAPTED FOR THE RELIEF & CURE OF

Pallor, Palpitation at the eart, Sudden Exhaustion, impaired Nutrition.
IT COMBINES NUTRIMENT WITBH STIMULUS.

Is a Valuable R estorative for ConvalescentB.

THE SHAMROOKS
'r il tb.e S .;im"

We Flatter Ourselves thatthe QUEEN'S BLOCK SHOE STORE is also Leading
And will always hold the PENNANT for the Finest GoOcde, the most
durable, the lowest prices, the best variety. MOTHERS can save
bard earned money by buying their BOYS' Boots and Shoes at the

QUEEN'S - BLOCK - SHOE - STORE,
A TnIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

J . •BANNISTIERI

T~LEPHOI'IE 4105..

C0V0RE RNTON'S

MPLEL : OIL.
Superior to all other preparations for cracked

or sore nipples. Tc, harden the nipplea com-
mence using three menthe before continement.
Price 25 cents.

COVERNTON',S

,Syrujj of Wild Choerry.
For reflef and cure of Cougbs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Iniluenza, and all dIseasel O the
Teroat and Lungs. Price 25 cents.

COVFERNTONS

Pile Ointrnent.
Will be found superlor to allîotherseforallkinds

or Ples. PnIce 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121
Blenrysntreet corner of Dorchesterstreet.

q-tf

Canvassers
Wanted

To secure sub-

1 - 1 .
G AI EvY BROTHERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

2165NoTRE DAME STREET,'MONTREAL.

.hirits and Underwear a Specialiy.

A. McDONNELL.
.AàCOOUTA.NT AND TRUSTE..

186 ST. JAMES STREET,

Telephone 1182. MONTREAL.
Personal supervision given toall business

Rents Collected, Estates adutinistered and
Boolis andited.

D OYLE & ANDERSON,
WHOLEA L.

C" TEA MERCH[ANTS.

iu: LDIRECT IMPORTER~s,

564 ST PAUL STREET, Montreai.

P. S. DOYLE. 1R. J.ANDERSON.

E DWARD ELLIOTT,

59 BLEUR Y STREET, MONTREAI

Choice and Fresh S.ock alwaye On
hand.

E HALLEY ' . .

General (Oniraclor and Plasterer,

126 PARK AVENUE,

MOIRTREAL.

5W-Jubbing a speOiauby.

Ga H. PEARSON & CO.
FINE TAILORING.

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

G. R. PEARSON. J. P CLARKE.

LORGE & CO.r
ziatter.n anc1 urir

21 ST. LAWREOE STREET,

MONTREAL.

CENTYR E & ON,.
IMPORTERS and TAILORS,

53 BEA VER HALL HIL.L,

MONTREAL.

Tu.C. O'BRIEN,l 108

FANCY BOOTS and SHIES,

2e1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

J OHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAIMFITTE R

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEE

35 ST. ANTOINE STREET, MONTREAL.

TeIephone 1No. 9224..

s O. MESSIER,
.3011 NOTRE DAMiE STREET.

]P aE B AKERIY .
Cakes delivered to all parts of the city.

Reduetione to Restaurants,,Hotels, etc.

- . scriptions for THE a estoed.Â Adellight-

TRUE WITNESS.,L I .h d eed It
Liberal terms will Reeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandrn
be allowed. Apply promotes the growth ; a perfect haIr dresing

•' ~for tne fmly 5ots, per bottle. RHENEY
at 76I Graig street. GAr, Chemilt 122 Rt.Lawreneos treat. Mom

T PROVNCE Q,UEBEO, SUPERIOR COURT.ADistricLofMontreaL. No. 181IF Y UM AMarie Rasianne Fortin, of the city -and
district of Montreat, wife of Jean B. 0. Blsson-

Good Beef, Lainb, Mu t ton, Veal, nette, Blackemith, of the same place. has to-
Vorned Beef and Salt Tongues, go to day taken an action en separation de bien$

E, DAURAY, Bonsecours Market, aainstersid bueband,
MontealMay9. 189L.

Stalla Nos. 54 and 66, or Telephone . BERARD & BRODEUR,
N. 9g8s. ' 8-5 .W5Attorneys.for.Plaintif.


